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Aruny, peaco .Ariny, ivar Navy,
footi. footing. ton&.

itussia(Eurolleau) ........... 800,000 14000,0W0 80,000
Gerinuîy ....... ............ 800,000 1,)400,000 85,000)
Franco............... - 750,000 1 a0 000 1w0,000
.Austria ................. 40,0 0u000 5(Ib000
ltaly...................... 200,000 45,000 100,000
Great liritain............... 150,000 400,000 200,000

It will bo seen that thn' total atrengtlî af the regularly trnmned

soliliers af Europe auiounts te nearly 0,000,000 ; or having re-
gard ta the fuct that Lthe whole aduit population af the nations ai

Europe, except Great Britain, la hiable te bc caliad te take arni,
tlio total nmilitary forco may bo eatimated at froui six millions te

tan millions. Tho lasser nuniher equals the whole af the adult

uni officiznt population or the British Islands. It in liera pointed
ouat that if only ono.hali af tho present, excesaive aramies ai Europe
-were disbandcd at lest, threo million mon ai froni 20 te 35 yeara

-%vould bo rcstorod te productive labor, and 500,000,000 dollars

of monoy savod from oppressive taxation. The tract buifre un
contains a table enuunerating the wars between 1853 und 1877
nd the loss ai lite tlmoy aecasîoned. Thora wura killod in battie;
or d. d ai wounds and dlse, 750,000 mon in the Crimean %-.ar,
46,001., in thelItalian wnr ai 1859, 3,000 in the war ai Sclileswig-
Htolstein, 800,000 lu tîte Amer-las" civil- war, 45,000 in thbo

Fnisaian war af 1866, 150,000 an the French side and 60,000 an
tha Gorman. in tto Franco-German war af 1870-71, which, witlî

otiier and amaller affaira, bringa tho total siain ta 1,Q48,000 dur-
ing twenty-five ycama These, wars are not less costly iu money
timan thay are iu lives, as time following figures wvii1 show : Crimean
war, $1,700,000,000; Italian war ai 1859, $j00,000,000; Aimer-
ican civil war, the Northl, $4,700,000,000 ; the South, $2,000,-j
000,000; Sebleawig--Ill3toin war, $35,000,000 ; Austrian sud
Prussian wr.r, 1866, '$330,000,000 ; Franco-Priisaian war,
$2,500,000,000 ; aLler wrs, expexmditunes, etc., $200,000,000:
making a total ai twolve billion sixty-five million dolla-s. Thisa
calculatian excliades the alliod expedition against China, tire In-
dian mutiny, aud LimeAbyssinian aud Ashanteu carapaigns. These
items may bc inelumdod in thte general expenditure ofa Greait Brit-
ain upan war, delit, anid warliko propa.-ations since 1851, wbiclî
amounts ta the largo suas ai $6,528,1G3,95S. It la eatinmatbat
the enormauts suin given in the foncg;aing tabla wvouid, if dîvided,
allow about el 0 for anary inan, waman, sand chilil on the habitable
globe. Jt would mako two railways round time worid, nt the rate
ai $250,000 a mile. It would pr-avide a frobold fari ai 100
acres in tis country ta oach of the 50,000,000 of adult maies in
Europe. LUt aur ruiers count tho oost ai their diiturbances with
those ai time ruled and note the difforencos, and their judgmnent.
will ho scasoned with nmercy. W. B3. C.

OHBISTIA2i .ASUMPTION.

%ve wil1 net, at present, discuas thme utillty or the justice af

stiniptua.ry lairs generaily, but as Libealas we earnestly pratest
against tlie sqýrit wbich the Christian supporters af the 11unkin
act bava sbown ini tboir advocaey ai tbat messure ln Toronto and

eisowhere. That saine spirit , ta gain possesion ai a mytbical
tonjb, urgea mi' lions te meat doath on time plains of Palestia%, LIe
sie spirit actuiated the Spsmuish inquisitors in timeir fiendisb wark,
Paritau i,.toleranoo iras imabued with iL, thme cimurches are rata-
paut with it to-day. Ministers ai varlous chrchees combine, and 5i

albite aifLime opinions ai well-known political econeamista aud ami-

iivîmt bori.,kgiht,, nrrt';ammtly decide tlmat-a certain law will bonefit

the people, wilt ropresa an evil, and forthwith. thoy comnaaiid tluir
corvile foitowers ta support iL

They arrogato ta theinsolvos ail tho knowiedgo, ail tho honeaty,
ail the virtue, ail the goodness in the comniunity, and effeot ta
bolievo tit ouly the "rawdy elernent" I the people arc opposaui
ta thom. Verily the "Judgw s leme JaaIl eo nlot lack egotieam.

The Royv. Mr. Patts, at ona af the lateI "Dxnkin meetings,"
said: Il We are righit, and Ood la on aur aide, theroforo we wi!l
rsurcly tritimphi ;- this contest." Tho defoat of thst moasure bas
1put thut roverend gentleman into a ratlior unconifortablo popition.
Either God waa tot on thecir side or the Il Spirit of Evil" and the
tavorn.kcepers bave proved thoniselvea too 8trang for Ood aud the
churches. Would it not have beon wcll for that gentleman ta
have first dernonstrat.'d the ei-7Mencs of suth a boing as Gad 1
llad ho made the attempt we would prabably bave been spared
the infliction of such aumptions The reaint af tlie contoist lin

Toranto lins shown t.hat aven in this stranghold af orthadox super.
stition tho influence af tha churchea is percelitîbly waning.

W%. J. R. IL

EDITORIAL NOTES.

Want af spaci) campai8 us te liold over for a future uîuîîîîber
uiveral very axcellent papers. One espclally goad, frein the lien
of tlîo well lrnown thinker and ablo ,%vriter, W. B. Cooke, oit

"Hat as a liode af Motion," wvill appear in our next issue.

\Vill aur friend J. G. W%. Martin kindly net as aur agent in

Procuring subscribers for the Jauitrxi. rataining usub* commis-
sion and remitting us balance 1 Our lai onds will aise, plase n'te

thatw v will bo respansible for niaîîey paid Mr. Martin on ou r
accotnt.

Wo beg te calI the attention af aur readors ta catalogue of Lib-
oral and Sctentific worka on aur last page. Mr. riddington ia, wo
believe, the oxîly bookaclor in Canada wha is prepared te supply
a full assortmnent ai such books, and aur friands sabaula scnd their
ord ors te blm instead cd ta Nawr York or Boston. Any baok pro
curable in tho «United States or Great Britoin, %vlch ho niay net
have in ateckr, uvill be isupplied by lira at short notice and tt pub-
lishers prices.

We roproduca froin that earnoat and able papor, the Boston
ofxa July 12, a translation froni Ernoat Ranan's "lDialogues

et Fragments Phiilosophiquesj," by J. L. Goddard. \%Vo bellera
flic work bias nover been translated inta English. Ancat tha sab-
ject of praycr, wa in Taronto hava boon amiuse by tho result af a

test case. Not only in most cf the ohurehes bias prayor beau
offoe for the succeas af the Dankin net, but saine persons witi,
appa.rently mare faith in prayar than ini work inet every day dur-

i mg Lte aontest and prayed, uaumaingly from ton o'clock tili five
ini the evening, time burdcn af their prayer being: Il t ard,
scnd us amajority." Net resaIt, 1,116 ayaitut tha act.

A& very large and suceesful mceting af Freethinkers was beld at

Wolcott grove, NwYork, an tho 17th, *lSth, and 19 ti of lezt
month. Tho meeting wmus addressed by soveral able zpeakers of
bath sexes. Want af apace prevents uas giving a longthoned nec-
caot ai the mcnting, but wa tsi.co this occasi ta congratultite aur
fiienda across th lak-e, and hcargiy velcamo thcIl Frýeetinkars


